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Colored Democracy has Triumphed in Tulsa !
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A Fearies Exponent of. Right
anU Justice. ,

(

An Uncompromising Defender

of (the Colored .Race.
We fear only to do wrong.

s

VOLUME IX.
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Rep
Split In DeMocrafjc Ranks Turns

"
For G. 0. P.

BITTEREST POLITICAL CONTEST --J.
IN CITY'S HISTORY ENDS IN

REPUBLICAN VICTORY

Disgruntled Domocratc Seeking
Vcnganice Turns Forces to

Party's Opponents.

COLORED VOTE STRONG
FOR DEMOCRATS

Disgruntled . Democrats Scekintr
Vengeance Turn Forces to

Colored Precincts.

THE SUCCESSFUL TICKET
Mayor T. D. Evanu.
City Auditor Mrs. Frank Sea

man.
Commissioner No. 1 O. A.

'

Commissioner No, 2 C.
Younkman.

Commissioner No. 3. J. M. Ad- -'

kinson.
Commissioner No. 4. II. F. New-bloc-

i

Tieasurer School Board Frank
Newkirk.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE
Mayor.

T. D.. Evans, 4,891.
Charles D. Hubsrd, 4.G84. .r"

Auditor. .

Mrs. Frank Seaman, 4,702.
L. R. House, 4,687.

Commissioner No. 1.
O. A. Steiner, 4,743. "

,
7

R. E. Curran, 4,605. ''"
Commissioner No. 2.

C S. Younkman, 5,004.
M. J. McNuIty, Jr., 4,341.

Commissioner No. 3.
J. M. Adkinson, 5,729. l,r'1

F. M. Bohn, 3,270. -

Commissioner No. 4.
Frank Duncan, 3,813.
II. F. Newblock, 5,557.

Treasurer School Board.
Frunk Newkirk, 4,675.
Carter Smith, 4,449.

;

Once more the unexpected; has
happened and for the next two year's
the city affairs of Tulsa will be in'0
the hands' of a republican adminls--Iratio- n,

ith the exception of II. I". '

Newblock, who went along with the
republicans. i

Hundreds of people went to bed
Tuesday night feeling confident that
the entire democratic ticket had won
out, but they were greatly surprised
Wednesday morning to learn' that
T. J. Evans the republican nominee
and all of his ticket, except one,
had been elected by a small major!- -

200 votes.
The defeat of the party nominees

in Tulsa is chargeable to the same
disgruntled element which four,

cars OOO turned the ritv nvnr tn-fh- p

infamous Simmon's administration.
This element supported the rcpub-licr- n

ticket in order to vent their
spleen on the city administration,
who had incurred their ill will. But
notwithstanding this clement of the
party most of the people of Tulsa
in both parties before the election
felt confident of Hubbard's

and because they feTt so. no
doubt, many of them remained away
from the polls. This contributed
largely to the success of the republi
can ucket.
Colored Precincts Go Democratic.
In precinct 23, where practically

all the voters are Colored, the de-
mocratic ticket won by a big major-
ity. In precincts 1, 3 and 10 where
a large number of Colored people
vote, the democratic ticket also
won

This is a decided victory for the
Colored democrats and a confirma-
tion of the Star's prediction that
more than fifty per cent,of the Col-- ,.
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STATE OF KENTUCKY PASSES ANTKYNCH LAW

The Awakening
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her 314 or nearly sixty per cent
oIih1 the licket-- a de- -

ored people would vote the victory for the democrats.
cratlc ticket. The Star fought and

The total number of votes cast in for the democratic
precinct 23 was 565.Of num-- ticket because we believed, and still

APRIL 1020.
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believe that the Race would realize
more under their administration
than under a republican administra-
tion. Our only regret now is that
our choice has lost. But we how
to the will of the people and extend

-- r-

congratulation to the successors of
our friends hoping that they will
do at Jeast as much for our group
of citizenship as the retiring ad-

ministration has done.
'I ho Tulsa Star will still twinkle

under democratic colors and will
continue to advocate the true prin-
ciples of democracy and fight as we
always have for the interests of the
Race in common with other peopK

Mayor Hubbard and the othei

Larger Circulation tlinn all the
combined Colorca "weeklies In

Oklahoma.

Read THE STAR and keep
on all current issues.

NUMBER TWELVE

Votes !

Colored Citizen Win Lone Fight
For l'aiisaKo of Bill.

NEW YORK, N. Y., April 4. In
iew of the lynching on March 2 J,

of ('.rant Smith a Nogro, at Mlllers-bur- g,

Kentucky, by a mob wldch
overpowered the sherilV and the
POlicXI as IllUV WON' l:iL-in- !lii.lr- -

prisoner to jail, it is Intcrestlna to
note that only one week prior to this
occurence Governor Edwin P. Mor-
row of Kentucky .signed a bill pro-
viding for the punishment of lynch-
ers and for the removal of the peace
officer who surrenders his prisoner.
The bill wns signed in the presence
cf a committee of Colored citizens
headed by Dr. K, IJ. Underwood,
President of the Frankfort Branch
of the National Asswiiitlnn tnr d,
Advancement of Colored People, to
wiiiiiii uie goiu pen used by the gor-Th- e

bill makes the penalty for
lynching death or life imprisonment
and that for attempted lynching
conllndiueut in the penitentiary for
not lev than two years or more
than twenty-on- e years.

The llKllt to Secure a Ivnrliinir l,i r
in Kentucky began with the Legis
lature oi two years ago, when a hill
was passed submitting to the people
a constitutional amendment to make
crnor was presented,
it passible to effect the automatio
removal of any peace officer who
permitted a mob to secure a prison-
er in his custody. The bill submitt-
ing the amendment was champion-
ed by u committee of Colored citi-
zens, who succeeded in securing its
passage without a single dissenting
vole in either branch of the Legis-
lature.

This law will not beepme effec-
tive, however, until the expiration
of the !)() day's required by law be-
cause Ihe emergency clause was
not attached.

Y. W. C. CLUB

One of the most interesting meet-
ings of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Club was held at the tubercu-
lar Clinic Thursday, April 1. We
had the pleasure of having with us
Airs. Cordelia A, Winn, National field
w&iKer troni icw York' city, who
lectured to us on the work of the
Y. W. C. A. Mrs. Winn spoke very
encouiagingly of our culb work and
(Ik ftiture looks bright for a Y. W.
C. A. branch here. She also spoke
to an unusually large number at
Ml. Zion Baptist Church on Wed-
nesday night, March 31.

Mrs. Dan Scaggs.

The Caver's steam laundry has
opened up on East Archer st., and
has been greeted with flattering
tri'de from the start.

part of the administration will re-
tire from ofl'ire with the reputation
and well deserved honor of having
given the people of Tulsa the best
administration this city has ever
known. They will not retire fight-
ing the party or retarding in any
way the progress of Tulsa end its
institutions. They will join hands
with other good citizens in pushing
"in city to the front and helping to
redeem it from the slanderous repu-
tation given it by their opponents
in the recent campaigns.

It will be well for the. incoming
administration to pattern after tlio
retiring administration In conduct-
ing the affairs of this city. If they
do this, and follow the policy of,
according fair and equal considera-
tion to all the people of Tulsa, re-
gardless of race or color, as the de-
mocrats have done, then, Jnit hot
until then, Will wo admit that they
merit the vote which put them into
office?


